SEQUENCE BEATS

CHOP UP SAMPLES

MODERN CONTROLLERS
LEARN THE CRAFT

Make music with industry veterans.

Customize your team event.

No music experience necessary.

We bring your team into our studio environment where participants get a crash course in rhythm, the mechanics of modern audio production, and then produce EPs all within 3 hours: sequence drum beats, chop up song samples, perform on DJ controllers. Team members will work together to produce professional-sounding tracks and walk away with a new appreciation for the art and science of music-making.

---

Ableton  FL STUDIO  Pioneer  AKAI

CORPORATE EXPERIENCE

www.todaysfuturesound.org
One team or multi-team setup.

All music equipment provided by instructors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5-person</th>
<th>10-person</th>
<th>15-person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 instructor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro audio rig</td>
<td>Pro audio rig</td>
<td>Pro audio rigs</td>
<td>Pro audio rigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make a 3-song album</td>
<td>Make a 6-song album</td>
<td>Make a 9-song album</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch catering</td>
<td>Lunch catering</td>
<td>Lunch catering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirts/hats SWAG</td>
<td>Shirts/hats SWAG</td>
<td>Shirts/hats SWAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photography and videography options available.

www.todaysfuturesound.org
BAND TOGETHER

Creating one-of-a-kind professional music tracks is the ultimate in team-building experiences. Participants discover their creative audio design skills and gain a new appreciation for the art of song production. All while supporting Today’s Future Sound, an organization dedicated to bettering STEAM education in our communities.
TFS teaching locations include: Children’s Creativity Museum, Yale University, Northern Light School, Edna Brewer, Lakeview, West Oakland Middle Schools, Hoover, Jefferson Elementary and New Traditions Elementary Schools, Western Addition Beacon, Skyline College, Boys and Girls Club of San Jose, Tahoma and Rainier (Summit Schools), DeFremery Center, The Point CDC in the South Bronx, CCNY Harlem, P.S. 2/A Place for Kids NYC, Native Canadian Centre of Toronto, Texas State, San Marcos/Austin, Hawaii, Peru, Brazil, Australia, New Zealand, and many more.

SUPPORT US TO SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY

Today’s Future Sound is an Oakland-based non-profit* founded by Elliot Gann, Psy.D. We work in elementary, middle, and high schools teaching DJing and music production to at-risk students and communities. TFS enables young people to express themselves in healthy ways while simultaneously integrating STEAM curriculum, leadership skills, developing media literacy, musical knowledge, as well as cultural and artistic awareness. TFS instructors are also pro artists, sound engineers, multi-instrumentalists.

*TFS is a fiscal project of the Friends of Oakland Parks and Recreation, a 501(3)c organization.

Call or email us for pricing and availability.

Contact     Elliot Gann, Psy.D.
Phone       510.969.0373
Email       info@todaysfuturesound.org
Web         http://todaysfuturesound.org

Address     Impact Hub Oakland
            2323 Broadway
            Oakland, CA 94612

TFS teaching locations include: Children's Creativity Museum, Yale University, Northern Light School, Edna Brewer, Lakeview, West Oakland Middle Schools, Hoover, Jefferson Elementary and New Traditions Elementary Schools, Western Addition Beacon, Skyline College, Boys and Girls Club of San Jose, Tahoma and Rainier (Summit Schools), DeFremery Center, The Point CDC in the South Bronx, CCNY Harlem, P.S. 2/A Place for Kids NYC, Native Canadian Centre of Toronto, Texas State, San Marcos/Austin, Hawaii, Peru, Brazil, Australia, New Zealand, and many more.